
challenge 

Industry's demand for lower 
costs o f  manufacture offers a 
promising future to the pro- 
gressive-minded engineering 
graduate. 

The  machine designer w h o  
knows how to utilize materials 
to best advantage will find great 
demand for his services. That's 
because the cost  o f  material 
constitutes a good share of the 
ultimate cost of a product. 

An efficient machine design is 
one  that utilizes the fewest 
pounds of the least expensive 
metal that will give required 
service life. 

A basic comparison of 
materials shows: 

1 .  Steel is 2 to 3 times stronger 
than gray iron. Only one-third 
the amount of metal is needed 
for equal strength in tension. 

2. Steel is 2% times as rigid as 
iron. Only 40% of the amount 
of material is needed for equal 
rigidity. 

3. Pound for pound, steel costs 
a third as much as iron. 

As a result, when steel is used to 
its best advantage, the cost of ma- 
terial amounts to approximately 
15% of the cost of iron required 
for equal rigidity. (40% x V i )  

The large initial saving in ma- 
terial cost provides a wide mar- 
gin in which to fabricate the 
steel and still realize a substan- 
tial savings in overall cost. 

Engineering students wishing 
to keep abreast of  rapid develop- 
ments in design may obtain lit- 
erature on  application of welded 
steel by writing: 

THE LINCOLN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Cleveland 17, Ohio 

The Wfo rld's Largest Manufacturer 
of  Arc Weldins Equipment 

P E R S O N A L S  

1924 
Edward E. Dorresten. who attended Cal- 

tech for several years with the class of 
'24 before transferring to Stanford, died 
last July. His entire professional career 
had been in the field of petroleum re- 
fining and chemical plant engineering. and 
at the time of his death Ed was a vire- 
president of the Berhtel Corporation, re- 
sponsible for the  company*^ petroleum and 
chemical activities. 

1926 
Robert B. Bowman spent the month of 

august vacationing in eastern Quebec. 
Nova Scotia. Newfoundland. and points in 
between. Boh is an associate director of 
the California Research Corporation in 
San Francisco, and is a frequent visitor 
to southern California in connection with 
the operation of the company's laboratory 
at La Habra. 

1927 
Ralph M .  Watson. MS '28. recently ac- 

cepted appointments as Associate Dean of 
the L. C. Smith College of Engineering 
and as (chairman of the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering at Syracuse Uni- 
versity. N.Y. Ralph had been serving as 
Director of Research for the Worthing- 
ton Corporation of Harrison, New Jersey 
-havine been associated with that corn- 
pany for the past 19 years. 

1928 
John W .  Thatcher. MS '30. has joined 

the ElectroData Corporation of Pasa- 
dena as Customer Service Manager, head- 
ing a department of computer engineer" 
and technicians. reqponsible for installa- 
tion and maintenance of "Datatron" high- 
speed electronic data processing machines. 
John was previously employed as an engi- 
neer with Western Electric. where he 
worked for 15 years. 

1929 
Leslie 0.  Scott. who was just retired 

as an Army Engineer Colonel. has step- 
ped into another active career, operating; 
his own engineering equipment distrihut- 
ing companies --Valesro. Tnc. and Air- 
Floor Sales & Engineering. Family-man 
Srott writes: "I have a heautifnl wife and 
three children-David, 14. (:hristopher. 9, 
and Heidi. 6." 

.{time's J f .  Dunhnm was sent to Pakistan 
last year by the Point Fottr Program to 
verve as an advisor on the engineering of 
a new government fishing harbor. From 
Kararhi. where the harbor i~ being con- 
striict~rl. Jim reports: "Arn now on the 
a c t  6 months of rny two-year hitch over 
here with the U, S. Foreign Operations 
kdrnini'stration. under a contract with the 
Ralph M. Parsons Co. 

'The  fish harbor that I came here to 
advise on as my primary assignment 
finally got under way last week after 18 

months of wrangling over the site 1oca- 
tion and o w r  which agency of the Pak- 
istan government would do the work. 
One either learns thr patience of the 
Orient in these parts or becomes a patient 
in a psychopathic ward." 

1931 
Glenn M .  Webb has been named direr- 

tor of the hydrocarbon research division of 
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana. 
He joined the organization in 1948. 

1932 
Patrick B. Lyons. who has been with 

the Western Electrir Company since 1049 
was recently made wperinterdent of thv 
company's Chatham Road Shops at Win- 
ston-Salem. North Carolina. 

1934 
Edward B. Doll. MS '35. PhD '38. ha" 

joined the staff of the Ramo-Wooldridae 
Corporation. LOP angeles, a'- Director of 
the Project Control Staff. Guided Missile 
Research Division. Ed has had long expe- 
rience in the electronics and instrumenta- 
tion fields. and was technical director for 
two major special weapon" programs for 
the Army 4ir  Force. Last February he 
was director of the military effects group 
at the atomic tests held in Nevada. 

1936 
Clarence L. Dunn. PhD. was sent to the 

Netherlands in July on a one-year assign- 
ment bv the Shell Development Company's 
Research Center at Emeryville. California. 
He is head of the physical chemistry de- 
partment at  Emeryville. 

Meraf V'. Ifinshaw is president of his 
own company, Diamond Tool Associaten. 
in Hawthorne. California. "Started a year 
ago. and going utrong!" Moral write". 

1937 
Wnltm A. Wifke t t .  married after long 

years of lively harhelorhood. writes: "Mar- 
ried on February 5. 1955. to Hiltgund 
Tekusch Vorsteher. a Viennese who. pass- 
ing through the United States er) route 
to India. waq side-tracked by English 
literature at  the University of California 
and the writer. (who interrupted her 
transit at  that institution's Faculty Club) .  
We are home owners in Aithprton . . . 
I teach physics and mathematics at the 
Menlo School and College. Menlo Park, 
California." 

1938 
7. Kneehmd N u n a n .  MS. has been 

named Mce-president and staff adviser to 
th? president of the (.onsolidated Engi- 
neering Corporation in Pasadena. HP will 
act as special adviser to President Phillip 
Fogg on corn pan y policy matters relating 
to management, marketing, and pnblic re- 
lations. Sucreeding Kneeland as president 
of Consolidated's subsidiary, the Con- 
solidated Vacuum Corporation of Roch- 
ester, N.Y.. is another Ca l t~ch  grad. Hugh 
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. . 
load thrrty feet a minute, three shifts a day, every 
the year. Make certain that the po 
concentrated on lifting and not 
friction. Be sure, too, to provide 
formance with a minimum of ma 
problem facing Manning, Maxwell & Moore's team of 
electric hoist designers. They solved a big part 
installing dependable, Fafnir Ball Bearings at every pos. 
c;L,e ,.-<" -6 z-:-.:,.- -- 4- ---- = . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  . .. 
a~sembly, gear shafts, m d  other critical 

The ready availability of precision anti-friction bal 
bearings for all types of industrial machinery is but one 
of many reasons why more and more engineers specify 
Fafnir for  every bearing need. The Fafnir Bearing 

mpaoy, New Britain, Connecricat, 

n i c r e  lie was serving most recent 
s Professor of Mechanical Eneineerin 
s w p t e d  a position as Assi~tant Dr 

h c  of the Graduate Division of tl 
Cnllrer o r  Enciiien-ine of New York Un 
%it?. ?&-tvmzn, Iris wife, 2nd t%vo 
hild~en, w e  now mnkinx their home it, 

engineer at Kasic Vegrtable Products, Inc. 
a vegetable dehydrating company in Vac8 
ville, California. 

1940 
MS, PhD '-12, has beer 

arch associate in thi 

tady, N.Y. He was previously a reward 
w c i a t e  in the General Aniline and Film 
Corporation at Easton, Pennsylvania. 

Oil 

ed his MBA from the H 
e School of Business Adm 

elopment Department of Sperry's new 
microwave tube plant. Carol likes Florida 



Personals . . . CONTINUED 

1945 
Robert Srhmoker was discharged frorn 

the Navy last summer and iq now em- 
ployed a" a sales engineer with the 
American Blower ( orporation. working 
out of the San Francisco branch office. 
Boh and his wife have two daughtrrs, 
and are  living in Berkeley. 

Burton L. H r n f c c  M S .  Phi) '53. has 
received a promotion lo +"-istarit Profes- 
sor of Physics at Pomona t..'ollege. He has 
also been awarded a Giiggenheim Foun- 
dation Fellowship for the second semester 
of 1955-.%. at which time he will visit 
Spain and Sweden. 

William R. Burns joined thy staff of 
the National Life Insurari(-e Gompany last 
Iurie as a member of the personnel and 
~i i t rhasirsg department, primarily con- 
cerned with office operations planning. 
Before joining National he was with the 
Homesteaders Life Company o f  f)es 
Voines. Iowa. where he had been di- 
recting perqonnpl arid office administration 
for the past five years. Rill. his wife. and 
two children now rnake their horne in 
Moritpelier. Vennont. 

1947 
h c p h  Roveritv. manager of marinfar- 

turing control for G. M. Giannini & Corn- 
pany in Pasadena. reports that his second 
ch i ld  Dong. wa<- born lai t  January. The 
RrwriersA daughtei. Lynn. 'is riow 2%. 

1948 
Byron L. I' outz ha" started hi'- third 

year a t  the ~krnerican University of Beirut. 
Lebanon, as 4~s i s tan t  Professor of 
P h y i r s .  Byron e n j o y  the teaching v ery 
much. and takes every opportunity to do 
as much travelling a s  p o s ~ i b l f ~ .  "Last Spp- 
ternber Margaret K1izal)eth e ~ c o r t e d  IF 
into the happ? s tah of parenthood." Byron 
writes. "She has heeri moct cooperativr- 
in ac~ompanyit ig  11q or1 wrrie vei\ inter- 
estin":ourney into Egypt. Jerusalem. 
Darna'-ciis and Mlepo. We wertX b t a ~ e  
enough this pact sunirner to try a two 
month t i ip  in Europv. with the Interna- 
tional School on Nuciear Phv-ics. Lake 
Corno. as our principle objective. 9rp Â¥-hal 
probably set qome of the 'ref h gradnates 
when we return to the U. S. next cum- 
mer. 

George  R' .  Roe. Jr . .  at last report. wa-; 
i n  Japan--one of hie ct(ip< on :I leiqim Iy 
three-yfr-ar world tour. 

1949 
Dennis V .  Long, MS "55. has accepted a 

Your tools of tomorrow should 
be your tools of today. When you graduate and start 
upon your own career you will find that the top 
engineers, architects and designers use CASTELL- 
either the famous wood pencil or LOCKTITE Holder 
with 9030 lead. 

CASTELL is smoother, stronger, lays down greater 
depth of graphite on the drawing. It is uniformly 
excellent in all 20 degrees, 8B to 10H. 

You study in a fine school, taught by outstanding 
professors. Does it make sense to work with inferior 
tools? Order CASTELL, world's standard of quality, 
from your College Store, stationer or art supply store. i 

the drawing penc 
with the Master Degrees 

position as r h  il fbngin[v I- w i t h  Harrison 
and Woolley. voneulting eng ineer~  of 
Santa \fm. f alifornia. 

Dnvd Jiopi^ss i' now at Washington 
Jni\er-;ity in St. Louis, Missouri, ~ o r k i n p  
in the Department of Mirrobiology. Date  

made t h i ~  trancfer from the Netv York 
Ur~is f~q i ty  Medir a1 Sc~hool, v here hp was 
doing recearch work. 

h e  D. Six and wife Phyllic- annotinred 
the arrival of Briari DaM'<! on .ILIIV 19. 

1950 
Dnvid B. Mtz(Rer;:ic repoitc the follov- 

inp reunion. which took place on a street 
in Pa& last month. " J I r . ~  Hershey. in 
'a t is  to attend the 11\If 4 f 'eritennial. 
and Bob Cin hton. '50. on Gumn~er + a ( a -  
tion from his teaching job a t  the Friend" 
B o y  School. Rarnqallah. Jordan. were 
qipping; ape! itifs a t  a "idevtcilk cafe when 
alorsg (am<- Martin W nit. '50. <topping in 
Patic  on hie \ \ a \  to Geneva as a rlelegatt> 
to the (onferente  on the peaceful we"  
of atctrnif energy. $11 three ran into me 
v heeling my  daughter. Kathy. born April 
20. 

"WP :ire <till part of ("atf-x's petrol- 
eum exploration group in Paiiq. but expect 
to be transferred to greener ( M a r k e r ? )  
fields in the new year." 

1952 
Thomas JI  . Hamilton was married last 

4 n g n ~ t  to Barbara Joarinp Stunden. of 
Sierra Madre. ('alifornia, and they now 
rnake their home in Arradia, In  the vied- 
ding party were three of Tom's Tec~h 
vla*mates : Frank Ludwig. "53. M o i . w  
L r w .  "52. and Richard ,\(~ffe. '53. 

1953 
Robert D. I n f i s  and Georgia Wiignpr. 

of Pasadena. announced their engagement 
in 'Kiigust. Wedding plans are going to 
wait. hoivever. until Boh gets through 
se r~ i r ig  his Army hitrli. \ t  present he is 
-itationed at Ft. 'Vfonrnonth. New Jersey. 

Dorznfd ('. Ourran. Lt. ( omrnarid~r. 
USN. lias been b i n g  P2V Neptune Patrol 
Bnrnbers at R a r h p f ~  Point Naval \it 
%atinn. Oahu. Hawaii, exer 6 u - e  gradua- 
tion frorn 'ref !I. 

(,h(zrifi E. Benitmnf \\aÃ married i n  
r ime to Loitice L'wenthal of Highland 
Park. Illinoiq. ( buck and his bride a r r  
rmn Iising in Pittsburgh. where he is 
workina as a11 pneinepi in the d e v i r ~  dp- 
~,*Iopment group of W e ~ t ; n g h o n s e ' ~  r i p e l y  

formed Semi( onductor Department. 
Robert E. ( ; i l l i n g / ~ ~ r n ~  is another '53  

rnao who ga\e up his Lactwlor status in 
turn-. Rob report". "f ;irn <till a t  Northrop 
Aircraft in Hawthorne. Horothea P:llenor 
I)i\on of O n  i d ~ r i t a l  bo( atne r r ~ ?  bride 
furiv 12. We are living in the veteran's 
Iwii~irig on t h f  O x !  i4anipus. 1 i i~hered  at 
the ~ 4 - d d i n g  of ( i w d m  Zent?ier, '54. to 
Elizabeth Walker on t h e  26th of June. 
They are now Ihirig i n  Teva~."  
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